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GOOD MEV8
13 LADIES.

jjar tm to Ho
rif t oar oitnd Tm
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Tiere Is t ezcas for sufferiaf from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-or- d

state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, wkea the. use ot

DR. HENRY BAXTERS

MM1ME BITTERS

Wlil give Immediate relief.
After follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis

i eases, etc., U of which these
Bitten Till apeedilj cure by removing the oniae.
Keop the Somack, Botetlt, and Digrttirt Organs

food woriaaf order, and perfect beHh
wiw ue reauit. Lad 168 aud ether sub- -

jtt8ick Headache win fiui relief
auJ permanent euro by the w of the Bitten
Bviog toulo and mildly purarative they

BJ'UUIFY THE
Price 23 ots. per bottle.

Tor aula by all dualura lu medicine. Send
ad dre f.r pamphlet, free, giving full direction,

EIKT. JOUJSOJ LORD. Props., Boslingteo, TU

- 11 n i t nn it nl hi 12
SjI1 hy V.ti. Lrkei &. In Kie-:- t'urg, i'a.

RIVINiUS' BLOCK,
HBENSBURC PA
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CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watchmaier ui Jeweler

HAS always on hand a tare, varied andaPortmnt of W ATt .'H KS, tlUH 'K1
I KW KLRY, SPE(!TAChK.S, EYE-HLAS- S KS

which he offers for sale at lower prices t hanany other deater In the Bounty. Persons nee liny
anything In his line will do well to give him a can
before purchasing elsewhere.

attention paid to repairing Clocks
etches. Jewelry, Alo., and satisfaction gaaran

ced In both work and price.

U
'
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The Greatest U ii.ic.eA Trias-- . ph of the Agel
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORP3D E.8VER.I.)!iol nppctitc, liovrcla co.ti ve, Fain in
the he.ifl, with n dnll eemation ic thobark rirt, Tuin under the shoalf'.er-blad- e(

tullrcs a!lrr eating, witii A dm
iscii'ir.ii .n to exertion of body or mtid,jrrttabHty of temper, I.owstirits, witht'eelingof having neglected asme dnty,
vi tJii.,t;", Ifr.zitieas. Haltering at theHeart. !it boforethe eye., Ileadarhs
Oii' ti: rloir ev, Keetleaaeews. with
fr-i- k renci. liic'oly colored Trine, and

COM3T2PATICN.
T'TT'S fl aro e3per-iall- adepted

? c:a3-s- , one 1a effecla encii a
"fieo i tonston iali tho sufferer.

Tv.-- irniit t A nuettte.antl cause the
', . 'I'aue on FIia,t.T: the T w-n is

7't.n ri; hd.fi hyth.'. r Tonic ActUn onu j lileaiiTeOrcsnt.ituiilu Mtoolsare
J.-
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WH'B HAIR DYE
OlsAT IlAtR cr Vuikf;S changed to a

Ormr turK hy a single applieaiion of
i; . l. K. Jt imparts a natural eoior.aote..Tntno-iy-. hold by Lftrtgfriala, or
t4i ;lTUirmOii receipt of 9 A.
crilce, 44 KZurray St.. New York.

The GREAT JUMBO ENGINE

BORER COIBHEB.

Price. P.': nairarrf
Cheapest rl ir In

the market lordrlv-In- a

llirht machine-
ry. .Tn.t the thin (
for rsrmeni' use.iir.'. Ifrfni Ialers,
F'rlntlna-- Presses.
Thresh g Msenlnes

e. Mannfactnrer
of .11 kind" o

.
Jobbing.av t 1 J Sen for Catalogue

,fe':-- and Price List.
H.P. KANKIPf, .

4 l 84

Irvis Art,.
AtLBo-M- T. Pa.
May Ti. )885.-ly-

PAT E W TS
Obtained and all PA TEXT B I rSISESS at
tended to for MODERATE FEES

Our fBcf is nprtimitft thu U. b. Tatent Of
flee, nd we pan obtain Patents In ten tlmp
than those remote from WASTIIXGTOX.

Send MODEL OR DRAWIXff. We ad
rise as to patentability free i.f charge and
we ms.ke ,VO CBAR9E TJXLESH rATENT
IS SECURED. 1

Wo refer, here, to the, Postmaster, the
Sjpt. of Money Order Div.. and to officials
of the TJ. S. Patent Office. For circular, ad-Tie- e,

term and references) to actual clients
In tout own State, or County, write to

C. A. 8XOW & CO.,
App. Patent Ofllr. WatatalsistAtt. I. C.

THIS PAPED rn.r at ukw. r.
ROVTl-LI- . dm fO'l

Newspaper Advertl.tner Baraa (ID PrBOCa

vntri'fa (OTTHOtl IlHli Villi lmaybe made for tt tn lllali I Utllla

AHOItR.
M?inS haiipinem dupend upon the rlewe

lie tuktf. if circ:imstanc.' Ltint h"ii in.
To wac it is eret..r juy to Iimo

Tu.n it, to otl.er-4- ever is lu win.

Pince onr poor hojies, like ressrls tcmpest- -

Are duly wreclted, and all lllrtsion ceases;
Now that the Knmc is up, lui's count the co3P,

And estimate the value of the piece.
And first, onr heart : It wns a flimsy thlnir

Already when we dared thi.s last adventure:
And if lts flimsy stil- l- w hy. that should l iin ;

N'o nd Jed liability to rensime.
A servIceaMe ortran It it still.

That dews our turn In ahpence of abetter;
And very shortly, we believe, it will

Aa calmly tliunii as thouii we'd never met
her.

If t!ssues are so delicately spun
A not to stand a reasonable racket.

Their anxious o ner h;n i;s little fun
Aa Muster Thomas in his Sunday Jnoket

Give tender hearts to those that like that kind.
And Rain in strength w ith every panx they

suffer ;

We praise that sort, but with relief we find
That oura tout;h and yearly growing

toucher.
Dur head remains the same Indifferent pate,

Uuiitless alike of learning and laurels.
"We notice, though, with thankfulness, of WTe

measure of Improvement in our morali.

Ourpur'e was always lean, ao it amounts
To little that it yet remains depleted ;

Though llorists' and confectionera' accoimts
Are in. and payment of the same entreated.

We've lost a heap of time, but being rid
Of time, ene always gets alonir without it.

Could we have spent better than we did?
Another might; but, for ourselves we doubt

it.
And we have learned nothing. We knew be-

fore
The folly and the ranity of wooing

And if we chose to try it Btiil once more.
'Twas Dot to win, bat simply to be doing.

ft was not that we hoped to gain a heart ;

That that were vain required no further
proving.

It only meant that souls that live apart
Yield sometimes to the human need of

loving.

Is this the last f While yet his garments drip
The stranded mariner forgets his pain.

And rescuing remnants of hit ahip.
Already plana to make them float aaln.

THE PORTRAIT.

In a small but handsomely-frjrnlshe- d

sitting-roo- In a hotel In New York, a
young lady wm aitting in an easy-cha- ir

before a blazing fire ene dreary November
afternoon.

At last the door opened and a tall, aris-
tocratic looking young man enterexlthe
room.

"Harry, what a lonsr time you have
been 1" she oried, springing up from her
seat. ' What newiliave you brought T

What does your father say about our
our marriage V hesitating at the lant
word.

" Read for yourself, Helen," replied her
husband, handing her ao open letter'nnd,
leaning opposite to her against the man-
telpiece, he watched her as she read :

"In marrying as you have done yon
have acted in direct opposition tomy wish-
es. From this day you are no longer my
son, and I wash my hand of you for-

ever."
" Harry, why did you not tell me of

this before t" exclaimed Helen, as she
read the cold, cruel words, looking up
through her tears into her husband s
face.

" My darling, what was there to tell f
How should 1 know my father would
act in this hard-heWt- ed manner t Iiut,
Ely love." he continued more seriously,
" there is an end of our shopping excursion
Into Uroadway. You will have to do
without diamonds, now that your nns-ban- d

is a peunileas outcaat instead of the
heir to twenty thousand a year."

"Hush, Harry; don't talk like that,"
he said, worried at his bitter tone. " You

know that it waa not of diamond or dress-
es that 1 thinking. But what are
yon going to do ?" laying her hand on his
arm and looking up sadly Into his pala
ad face, " Ydu oaunot work for a liv-

ing."
" And why not work for a living T" be

exclaimed in a determined voice. " Be-

cause I happen to be a mUiioualra's son,
brought up without auy knowledge of
business f But I will work for my liviug
and show my wife that I am not tin worthy
of the confidence she placed In rue." and
he stooped and kissed her softly.

It was while pursuing his studies tn
that Harry Marston wooed and

won Helen Tracy, a governexs In an F.113-Us- h

family, and the orphan daughter of
an officer In the army.

Their iftw boms, consisting of threa
reom In a house oa a dirty eat Ule
street, was very dUTerent from the grjujd
old mansion where be had hoped, to take
his bride, but he set to work cheerfully at
bis favorite art and tried h.u-- d to earn a
living by palatlrui portraits. Th e be found
very soon was by no means an eeviy mnt-er- .

At last, one drenry afternoon when
Harry waa sitting in the rlre.-vr- little
room be called his tudio, trying to dev.he
some scheme tn replenish his slender
purse, tlif servaut ushered In a white-haire- d

old man.
Placing a chair by the fire for bis visitor,

HarTy tnqnlred his bsUea.
You are a portrait-painte- r, I believe,

air t" said tie old gentleman, looking at
him tbrtfngh his wold --rimmed speotaclea.

"That is my profession, sir," said Har-
ry, delighted at the thought of having
found a commission at laot.

" Well, sir, I want you to patnt the
portrait of my daughter."

" With pleasure, sir." said Harry, eager-
ly. When can the lady give me the first
sitting f"

Alas, sir, she ts dead dead to me
these tweaty years, and I killed her.
broke bar heart witk my selfishness and
ermelty," exclaimed the old man la
trernbliajr. exalted voice.

A strati-g- chill oame ever Harry as the
Idea that his visitor .might be an escaped

crossed "bis mind.
Mastering bis emotion at last, the stran-

ger satd :

Pfcrdon me, yenng sir. This Is of no
Interest te you. My daughter Is dead, and

waat yeu to 'paint her portrait from trry
doscrtpbion, as perfectly well remember
aer twenty years ago."

I will da my best, sir, bnt it Is by no
TJaeaQS an easy task, and yon must be pre-
pared for many dlsappoiBtmenta," safd
Harry, when haaring given a minute

of 1M long-las- t daughter, the
Id toaa rose to depart.
For week Harry worked incessaatly em

the portrait of the dead girl, making
sketch after sketch, each of which was re,
Jeoted by the remorse-stricke- n fatker.

At(last, one evening, waarled with a day
f fniKlees exerten, he whs sitting over

fhe fire watohlag his wife, whs waa bnsy
ever some dainty needlework, when aa
tdea snddenly flashed upon him.

"Tail, fair, with golden hair and! dark
btae aye 1 Why, Helen.it is the very
p4er of yourself :" he cried, starting to

his feet and taking his wile's 6vct fai-- e

between his two bands. Without lotting
a moment he aat down and commenced
to Bketch Helen's face, and when his pa-

tron called the uext morning he was so
busily engaged inputting the finmhiru?
touches to the portrait that he did not
bear him enter the room.

After sizing for some moments In si-

lence only broken by his suppressed sobs,
the old man turned to Harry and asked
him in an eagor voice, where he had ob-taiu-

the oru&inal of the picture.
"It Is the portrait oi tny wife," said he.
" Y'our wife, sir. Whs was she f "
Harry was betrionMig to tell him the

tory of how be met Helen, when t he door
epeneil aud his wife entered the room.

Perceiving that her husband was en-

gaged, she was about to retire, when the
Old man stopped her respectfully.

" Pardon me, madam,' he said, "but
would you tell me your mother's maiden
name ?"

"Helen Treherue," said narry's wife,
wonderiugly.

I knew it knew it !" exclaimed the
old man in an excited voice. " At la-r- t I
have found the child of my long-los- t

daughter."
In a few words he explained how he had

cast oil his U&utrhter twenty years ego
for having married a poor officer, and re-

fused even to open her letters, in which
she begged forgiveness.

"But, thank heaven :"' he aald, when he
hal finished his sad story, "I can In some
way atone for my harshneas to uiy Helen
by taking her He-e- n to my heart and
making her my daughter."

It Is needless to add that when the mil-
lionaire heard that his son had married
the heiress of one of the finest estates in
the country be at once wrote a letter of
reconciliation to Harcy.

So, after all, Helen became the mistress
f Marston hall. In the picture gihry of

which there is no painting so highly val-
ued as the one In question.

RICHEST STREET IN THE WORLD.

ItltXotln London, Psris, or Frsnk
fort, but Nw York.

No street in the world possesses more
value than 14 h avenue. New York city.
Yet the city derives I ut Sl,000,Cuo In taxes
upon the property, which shows conclu-
sively that that oity suiTers from the
epideruiu of nnilervaluatlon. The total
assessment upon property along the
avenue is but $49,449,iiJO, although it mutt
be worth six or seven times that amount
As an instance of undervaluation, Mr.
Yandorbiit's property may be taken. Hie
house cost jfa.tVsJ.ctW exclusive of the
land upon which it Htands, which is said
to be worth MRJ,(W0 more. Yet the whola
establishment is assessed at ii.tAXJ.tiOiX
The house at his son, William K., which
is eaid to have cost 2,UX,OX), ticliiMive
of tiie land, is assessed at $.0),0j, wi.ile
that of Mr. Webb, bis son-in-la- quite
as expensive in value, is rated at ?4iX',0U0.

ilr. YauderbCt's former residence, which
cannot be worth less than TtO,0iKj, Is
rated at tlSu.OUO. The Stewart niatbla
palace Is assessed at 50.1,003. James Gor-
don Bennett's residence, for whioh

was refused. Is rate.1 at tl5o,k, while
Robert Homier, whose place is not much
more valuable, pays taxes on a valuation
Of 57j,UU0.

For Smokers,
Employes on the passenger trains of the

Lehigh Valley railroad have been forbid-
den to use tobacco In auy form while on
duty. We suppose an engineer will have
to go straight forward with his locomo-
tive aiuce he Is not allowed to back her.
Oil City Dm-fc- .

Looking back we find that Noah was
very fond of this joke and used to relate it
to ail of bis friends, but he added a little
more rela'ive to the engineer's habit of
ciiooing. Boston .Post.

A fanner of Orange county, N. Y.,
to carryng a small quantity of

money in the bottom of his tobacco box,
placed a two dollar bill In the box and
filled the remaining space with tobacco.
A day or two afterward he noticed that
bis quid did not yield to the grinding
process as readily as usual, and, removing
it from his month and examining it, saw-that-,

instead of chewing tobacco, he had
been trying to nxasUoate his two-doll-

bill. In which he bad so far succeeded as
to render it valueless.

Kongh on 7Ilerbee.
Ls It true, doctor," said a naturalized

citizen the other day to one of the lights of
the medical profession on Staten Island,
"that they are beginning to vaccinate
people for rhe cholera V

" I believe it is, I .airy," replied the doc-
tor. " Although they have not yet discov-
ered a good cure for cholera, they have at
least found out the cause of it."

"And what is that, doctor r"
" Well. I arry, it would ig hard for me

to explain it to you, but perhaps yon may
have heard of mierobfts "

"Of Mike Oats, of course I hare."
"No, Ijtrry, not Mike Oats, our worthy

undertaker, but m icrhen, to use the prop-
er

"Oh. aye. Mick Robe. He lived In Sta-plet-on

some time ago, but "
' Not that fellow, Larry. I refer to rhe

great rtirroti family."
" Oh, sure enough, the McRobes. far

downs of the worst kind. The brains
ought to be knocked ont of them."

An Oetrleh With Pipe Mem Iexs.
The young ostriches on a big feather

ranch in Southern California were born
with brittle legs, owing to a lack of phos-
phates in egg and feed, and they kept
snapping off like pipe stems. An ostrich
doctor amputated one of the broken limbs
for a trial and strapped on a wooden leg,
and the bird stumped around in a thrifty
way until the leg broke again above the
knee. A remedy was at last administered
In the food to stiffen up the osseous econ-
omy of the birds, and now their legs are
strong enough to fling rocks at their pur-
suers in the orthodox manner as described
In the school geographies.

In the Interim.
"Ton are doing nicely," astd the doctor

encouragingly to an old darkey patient.
' I will call again and wlH

leave yon this prescription now to nave
you from pain in the int-eaJm-. Then be
went ont.

" Da's er 'scrlpMon dat de doctah lor,"
said the patient feebly, to his wife, "an
wan's yo' ter go to de drag sto an' git It
filled. Tell de drng sto' man dat it's fo'
my Interim, an' be sho an' ax him ef Ise
ter take it eternally, or jess rub it on the
utside, a n' ef so whsr f "

ITovsr He Intermitted TIedlclne.
This comes by way of the regular army :

Worden had bee-- taking medicine, and
when the doctor came he told him to in-

termit It.
" I bare been," said Worden.
" How " says Dr. Gardner.
"Well," says Worden, "I thought I

didn't need i.t any more, o one day I in-

termitted a dose out of the window, and
the next into the spittoon."

THE fi RANGER ON A CAR.

AN EPISODE OF THE PACIFIC S10P.

Why the Conductor ever Lets One of
the Conntrymen Forjret Wife

Winning the Sliver Dollar, lUe,
Alia Call wtiulJ

A tall, lank, weedy-lookin- granger
stepped into a Third street car yesterday,
followed by a woman as lank and weedy-lookin- ir

as himself. There could be no
mistake about their relationship of hus-
band and wife. But they exchanged no
word, the woman peering curiously at
the window and the man cracking his
fiuger-joint- s with remarkable snccess,
for each explosion was almost as lond as
a pistol shot. At Clay and Montgomery
the man got no and walked to the rear
platform. The wife, not noticing him.
kept staring ort the window. The gran-
ger put his forefinger between his lips and
gave a lond, shrill whistle, which made
the portly cond actor jump ns if a bullet
had struck him. The woman got up
briskly and followed hor lord, who stalked
along the street, sull urlm ami tacit .rn.

"That's the way with some of those
country foist," sniil the conductor.
"They're iish'iTie I to cail out In a car,
and when '.ey want to brinir any of
their women foik to attention they whis-
tle at 'em like they do to their dogs.
Well, sir, I saw the funniest thing the
other d.ty. A tiaii cr, uot unlike the
rooster who just g.t o it. got into my uar
with his wife, and I'm blest if he diiln't
forget the old woman altogether. She
rode to the end of the line, and when
the passengers all quit she says
" Where's John V

" 'He got out, ma'am, six blocks rip.'
says I.

" Don't to' l'oto me, young man,'
says she. 'He nnvr ot out of his own
accord. Soni, ot tuos smart olty tlMeves
have drutj I him, a.i-- l you're in the
plot,'

" Now. what conM von do with a wo-
manlike that f She sal'l alie'd g.ve ine In
charge, ami shu was milking such a terri-
ble racket that a crowd began to gather,
and I was fcolug to shirt lay car right oJ,
though the tiajo was notruy. when I
heard a lonij, shrill whistiw, j:i3t like that
other fellow gave.

"'Whatever you did with him hi es-

caped,' says she, 'for that's his whistle.'
and o.T she trotted to where the big ga-
loot was piercing the ears of the whole
beighborhood. That tauaht nw a lesson,
and you bet no granger forgets his wife in
my car strain, if I know myself."

He Won.
CTMtroit Kroe Pros.

There were half a dozen men with their
ohairs tilted back In front of the hotel, and
the talk wjs on the ch:traotdristics o' the
nero. It seemed to be the general opinion
that the Southern negro was naturally

but all at once a drnmmer
for a Phiiadvlphla saddlery house threw
away his cigar stub and said:

"(ientlemen, here is a silver dollar. IH1
bet it caa be left ou the table In my room

twt.nty-fou- r hours and no one
will remove it."

A gentleman from Macon said he would
Lke to wager 5 on that, and the terms
were Boon setrlied. It was agreed that
the drnmmer should go to his room and
lay the dollar on the table, and iX It was
there at the samo hoar the next day the
wager waa his. Several marked the coin
and recorded the date, and the drummer
was trusted to leave it as agreed.

Next day, at the same hour, a committee
of three visited the room. Several col-
ored people had been In and out while en-
gaged In their vocations, but the dollar
was there.

"Gentlemen, is the neero honest or Is he
not " queried the drummer as he pointed
to the coin.

We advanced to make nre it was the
one. There was no mistake. The date
13T Was there ; the nicks in the edge
were there, but the drummer bad taken
it to a machinist to have a bole drilled
through it, and had then screwed It down
to the table. It w'aa there so tight and
fast that only a heavy sorew-drive- r could
loosen it.

"I have won," modestly exclaimed the
drummer.

A Try stifled Sin I tor.
Cbrat.'s Magazine.

A young man who waa courting a girl
who had a twin sister was terribly im-
posed upon. She went ont of town three
weeks and employed her stater as a sub-atita-te

in the aittlng-np-at-nlg- bnslneas
during her absenco. The yonng man
called five times a week as usual and
dldnt leave until after midnight, without
detecting the imposition. When he
learned of the trick that had been played
npon him he got mad and broke off the
nngnement. The twins looked as much
alike a two capital Pa, aud he said be
might be fooled in marrying the one that
he didn't love. It was certainly a nanrow
eecapHi, though, come to think about it,
we can't see what difference it would have
made as long as ignorance was bliss and
the twins didn't object. Having yonng
lady twins in the honse is rather neat
arrangement. When a young man is bo
infatuated that he calls seven Bights In a
week thej- - rau take turns sitting up with
him, and thus look fresh and wide-awak- e

every other evening alternately, anyway.
No sensible young man phould object to
snch an admirable
scheme, either.

He Knew What She Wanted.
Bitoa CoBrtw

"I wish to obtain the latest popular
aong," said Boston maiden, entering a
tnnsic store,

"There are several new songa that are
popular," said the clerk; "do yon know a
line of the song yon want, or can yon give
me any idea of its nature T"

" It has reference to the hirsute appen-
dages oa the face of the luna orb."

The clerk handed her " Whiskers oa the
Moon." He was a Bostonlan, to.

Deflelent In Engcllah.
tSew York &im.

Frenchman (to Kentucky citizen) Ven
7,e friend ask you ze invite to take ze drink
visky, vat yon say in Anglalse t

Kentucky citizen Don't care if I do.
Frenchman Doncar fldo, oni 1 But ven

yon refnse re invite rn vat yon say In
Amrfatee t

Kentucky citizen Well er I guess
you've got me now, Frenchy.

Effect ofa Soft Answer.
Buffalo Ermn.j

" What do you eappoee I'll look like
when I get out of this T " snapped a young
lady at the conductor of an ever-crowde- d

street car.
" A good deal like crushed sugar, miss,"

said tbe bell-ringe- r.

And the bdy hnng on to a strap and rode
four miles farther, with the smile of an
angel.

AMONG ilOONSIUNEliS.

ILLICIT. D1STII.LIKC EUSIMES3

A Visit to Tliclr lon Main Home-- a

TSirlr tsulr.,, K, n lid, at Iiti- -
tnoml I. lie Icr1 bed.
Imaginea tall, finely bnilt. l'xiso ointod

'in si.inding x f t two s in his
stockings, v. ii h Im . heavy : nglcd ha. r.
black as jet. falling over his low, trov.her- -

ous forehea 1 ; mum lea that sl.t i 1 out like
knotted cord-- on his arms and lc- -, n kIii- -

ewy iKidydenotin exaraordin iry physical
strang'.h: !d;ick Mashing eye-- ;: thin, crni 1

which when parl-vl- , v white
gustouiiia teel h --ei n-- i n tr- -; hero.ts
aim crafty ;i every m ,vo n.-n- t an.t r,i.-- t uro

th s is n la.it i;ri l (K-- ;it-..r- ;' ti.e irej.i-Uin- o

Nort 'i C-- oiinn ' in.nihi.i. r "'
ii h.y

lu w m e-e'- i t;.ty. His c a, "1 m .ie-i-: ner
gi-- nor gaudy, tin h: h-- i.l h". wrs the

- :.ray, v :;I -- hilmni-.s! s .i cn h
.1 .r tiw H;th, c..- lei k i.i a ;.: 1:

liof.i li.aj ina-- i cr.
c"': i en j're (t'n- rally of grar or
Co ,-- I Tvont 'u y je ins, t- - f '.ii-- 1 -t-'

T' wi h divers c.. or-- , '.ho :j:'T:i:v-e:r.c:- ii

0 X'l.n.l I ; !.! :i r t i v k n tt..e ;;i;!i.i
the .rj.cili nl gar..i.vi:t of . 0.0; h, and
tiicre U .. ab.,e..ce ol siispvn-(i'.r.- -,

the gitr-u'n- ts being kept i.i
pl.ico by that peculiarly vuth.-r- n institn
tiou kn :wn es a "hifh." His line.i U
1 rimitive and no collar - er trnce his

i;lvri.ed neck. he usuaily
wear- a giaulie bm 'vi of "rol!r'l

i.lci j.Ih.o." His sh- - es aini I.:, are n I
likely, at nr.y time. t:rsp:-- e fivlin ot.icr
than tho-- e f we. Tr.Veii nV. in n.l t'jcro
is abo'-.- t t h.; who'e :n of

stolidity and bravr.d.i. In keei'lnr
With his BCiurious lie is
usually firmed to tl-- trn! h, arryl:icr ote
or two pistols, a gun, a " billy "and
always illrk knifo with a patent spring
blade. He conies tn town m a hnae cov-er- cl

wwn-genera- lly ivntalu'nix a small
lutrrei or two of tho " mountain dew " (ns
the illicit whiskey is cniledi s'Ki'f-nl'.-

stowed away nndor the lvl.ling, stnw,
provisions, Ave, which the vchiciecort.T.'j-i- .

He makes a camp In the suburbs of the
town and there he remnins until he has
transacted a'l his bns;ne.w, when I t parks
up bis trails in the bia; wngun and myste
riously returns whence he came. The
scene here at night, whon thirty or forty
cfthee wapons are collected tinler the
big trees, is picturenquo. The hu-- n wat--
flies, hull, in an immense circle, bl izo fit-

fully and cast sombre shadows upon t.ii.-grea- t

canvas coverr-i-l wagons that are
huddled together like a Convention of
ghosts, the sinister laces of the me.11 out-
lined against the sky and crimsoned by
tiie reflec tion of the flames seem tl.e
laces of demons once seen the rict.iif
will never be forgotten.

It la utterly impossible for any one to
conceive of tho absolute s vualor in which
these people dwell. A sri.-il-l hut, contain-
ing but one room, is often the hoin of fif-

teen or twenty porsons. These htits aro
of logs, laid one alove the other, the

interstices with clay and straw, and
are cold, cheerless, almost utiin: abitai.Io
dens, far worse than most Northern cattle
fieds. In one htuue, where travelers are
entertaiued calbnl by conrtesy a otel
there are two rooms.: out this establish-
ment is considered exceptionally commo-
dious and eleeant in that region. '1 he
beds are mere pallets of straw and corn
busks, often made rtp in, rows noon the
lloor to do away with the expanse of Ixxl-stead-

It rained incessantly for thirty-si- x

hours, and the roof leased ba Uy. Trie
footl obtained at all these place- is simply
afrweious. Sozgy corn-brea- inaile from
unbolted meal, fat bacon fried, ur.-- served
swimming in a miniature of trreao:
fried eggs in a separate lake of fat, nd
perfectly umlrlnkable bi.-u;- coi'eo nru-jirls-

the mnit three tlraes a day. Thf-r-

was bo varying from thU bill of f tre ex-
cept that occas.onnliy the eg?s were omit-
ted. Bre.-tkfa-s- t is served at six A. M..
dinner at nnon and supper at six. Afier
the latter meal all tho folks, men. women
and children, smoke their cornco pip-- s

for one hour aud then go to tic l. Kero-
sene being an expensive luxury. Illumina-
tions are secured by mefMM of pine knot
torches or tallow candles, the ter !in
used only on state occasions.

The men and smi their hon.e.
made tobacco and drink a good of the
whlskPy they mske. The wo-nen- .

t

of them smoke, and all dip sn nil, a practi.-- e

common to Western North Carolina, and
not confined to the lower . Of mo-
rality the less said the better. Yery few
people of the class referred to s

Bibles : no one, scarcely, can read, and, as
there are no churches for miles and ruilee
this deplorable state of morals is sc.arcely
to be wondered at. The father of a family
not more than a month airo offered to sell
his daughter's virtue for a rille w orth $15.
Some of the moonshiners' wives and
daughters are uncommonly buxom, come-
ly and attractive, despite their horrible
surroundings, but as a rule the women
are tall, angular and sallow, due. no
doubt, to " snntl dippincr.' which consists
in robbing snuff upon the gums and teeth
until a kiDd of stupor Is produced.

The process of manufacturing corn
whiskey is primitive. The grain is ground
and made into a mixture called "mash,"
which remains undisturbed until It reaches
a point of fermentation known to the dis-
tiller as "ripeness." It is then put into a
huge covered, copper boiler, the top of
which contains a long, spiral tube that
passes through a trough of cold water and
empties into the whiskey barrel. When
heat is placed under the boiler full of
mash the steam from the mixture passes
up through the spiral tube, is condensed
by the cold metal i where it passes through
the water) into a liquid which drops into
the barrel pure corn whiskey, one drink
of which will scorch anything except the
ironclad stomachs of these mountaineers.
The whiskey is colorless, nud when it has
stood two years is fft to drink, bavins then
taken on a pale yellow color. This is
deepened by the addition of burned al-

mond pits, or brown sugar scorch el In a
pan. It costs about eighty cents a palln
to make the whiskey, taking the average
price of corn in this country. The " dew"

as the Illicit Is called
from $1 25 to f 1 50 a gallon, afl iing a
handsome profit.

The distillers show wonderful Ingenuity
in locating their stills where they are not
likely to be found. Often the machinery

which is bonght piece by piece in differ-
ent towns, to avoid detection is placed in
one of the mountain caves and the distill-
ing goes on at night, so that the smoke
may not be visible to the revenue detec-
tives. And woe to any suspicions charac-
ter who chances to be found loitering In
the vicinity of one of the stiTrs: be would
be shot down like a dog. In Rabun
county, Georgia, the entrance to one of the
largest and finest stills in the State is
thrrrngh a hollow chestnut tree. The
builders of the secret chamber excavated
the dirt and carried it away in baskets:
and as no revenne officer, however clever
be mieht be, would go through the forest
searching for hollow trees, the still has

for six years, during
which time It has turned ont nearly or

gallons of the "dew." which
is carried to Gainesville nd cold. The
amote from the which U 14 by .1

feet,- - with plaiiks Is enrried
through a p'ie, nu iu a tern corta lox,
to the top of the tree. The door to this
hollow tree Is covered with b-r- and
liof-hini- ; but the rl-rw- t iris:e-io- would
reveal its existence. Ail the work Is done
at niuht. ami th still, boilers on l work
of excavating the room oost alont Jl.ivm.
It is ownesi by threa men. who have con-
tracts to snj.j.ly no le- - thon thirteen
dealers in that erf the and in
Western Nortb Carolina. Roth the red nml
white corn whiskey are made, and there la
a prolit of about sixty cents en each gal-
lon.

Thera is a well established "secret
service" attached to the moonshiners'
government. In every important town
fpies are stationed, who by mean of cire-fnil- y

arranged signals give warning of In-

tended raids. When the information that
the "revenue honn .is" are coming is pos-
itive tho distillers nsinlly b iry all tbe-- r

machinery. It is only thn.nirh careless-
ness upon tho part of the disti.lers that
the revenue men can make a capture. It
is inipossi hie to ascertain Just w many
revenue men have Iwn killed by the
moonshiners' since the establishment of
the tax, but two or three hundred is said
to be a modest estimate. Almost every
revenue ppy s known by siyht to the
evaders of the law, and if on-- be fonnd
anywhere near one ot th stills he never
escapes. On one or two ocvislons revenne
orticcrs have been lluyed alive, and in 1VM,
in Kuban county, Georgia, one was burned
at the stake. In ISM, one of the marshals
at f irunesx illo received a pa.-ka- contain-
ing two unman ears. They are believed
to have l elonged t--j a scout numed Camp-1h--

who was never heard of afterward.

A MINISTER'S CRIME.
Recollection of a sTrniorsblc Hi-erntl- on

In New Jersey Years Ago.
I know a good da! about ministers. I

believe them to be very much like other
men, wi'h ends and alms nnd purposes
s milar to thos-- . of their fellow in other
walks of life. Circumstances) have mnch
to do with the morality cf all of ns. A
circus rider may be just us l.ont. just as
kind-hearte- jnst as trve to hims.1f nnd
to his dnty as a clergyman, but helslikly
to be more profane, leas caref nl in his walk
and conversation, because the circum-
stances of his celling permit it, while the
circumstances of the clergyman's calling
absolutely forbid it not only, but the in-

dulgence of such would de.-Hr-

hlr.i and his usefulness forever. Yon see
the point, of course. There w.-,-s a pleas-ant-fa-- ed

little r.iir.lecr iu New Jersey
about whim the flocks gathered with
great delight. His teachings were slmpie,
his singing dll-ihtf!l- and t he voca Vnlary
of his prayers fervid to a decree. H!s wife
grew old faster than he did. and it ccurred
to him that she was too good frr life this
side of the grave, so he po!on d hor, and
one n'ffht when she was part icn'.-r- low,
returnitig from his prayer-meetin- he en-
tered her be.lroolii. Smoothing b.v.-- the
wet hni:- - from her aching head he nailed
her loving nmes and presented her with
fm appla. Slieateit: its arsenic-chnrtre-- 1

solidities their final work, upon her
fragile frame, and ere the morniniz dawned
her spirit stod the further shore,
wnlting the rouiliig of litrlord arj4 master.
ITanlen, that was his nauie, and a hard-cre- l

scoundrel he was, was tried, con-
victed, and hanged. I never shall forxet
that picture. It was the f.rst execution I
ever saw. Being in New Jersey, a mob
dominate.1 the place. From the windows
of the jail the women and the men looked
out upon the courtyard packed to suffoca-
tion with smoking, shouting, swearing
roughs. It was the old style sean'oid
toward rvhlch the sinking pardon moved,
beading a procession of officials nni
brother ministers. W 1th a perfectly firm
step be ascended th-- ladder, and stod up-
on the drop. He M drese l In neat b'mrk
bombar.ine, with prur.tlta gaiasrs His
black hair waa carefully combd and
brushed, and he smlle-- a sweet and aa.nt-l-y

smile as he looked about upon the last
congregation he could ever address, an--

aske-- 1 permission to lead them in prayer.
That man was as qniet and as calm as a
sheep tn the hands of bis shearer. Death
had no terror for him. He was the plet-t-

of the very personification
of individual content, and In that frame of
mind he stood until the bolt was drawn
and he and the drop fell together, while
those of us who looked on. broiling In the
sun, shivered at the sight. Now, there
was a man. who for ten or fifteen years
bal been sane enoagh to preach the gospel,
to give advice, to listen with patience to
tales of domestic misery, but he wasn't
sane enough to see and to understand, to
appreciate the certainty of the detection
of the arsenic in his wife's body, and to
have traced to him and his final fruity
gift the commisaioa of a crime which in-

sured his death upon the scaffold. Joe
award tn Boston Glot.

Teaching rhe Oirle.
r51ve your dauirhter a thorough ednca

tion. Teach them to wash, to iron and
darn stocking, to sew on buttons, to
make own dresea. Teach them to
make bread, and that a good kitchen lea-se-

the doctor's account. Teach them
that he only lays up money whose ex-
pense are less than his Income, and that
all grow poor who bare to spend more
mouey than they receive. Teach them
that a calico dreas paid for fits better than
a silken one unpaid for. Teach them that
a full, healthy face displays a greater lns-te- r

than fifty cosmetic beauties. Teach
them to purchase, and to see that the ac-

count corresponds with the purchase.
Teach them good common sens?, solf help
and Industry. Teach them that an I (insist
mechanic In bis w irklag dress is a better
object of esteem than a d?zen haughty,
flnery-dresse- i Idler. Teach them gar-
dening the pleasnres of nattiro.
Teach them, if yon can affrd It. music,
painting, ete., but to consider them as

objects only. Tench them that
the happiness of matrimony de;-en-

neither on external appearance- - tir oa
wealth, bnt on the man's character.

I'.fl'rcta of (o Tinea Tlorphlne.
Will II deter consumers of the dnjtn

learn that morphine makes the hairiimn
off and the teeth fall out t lrobebly so
trifling a consideration a this, cannot
have a feather's weight, for what are
bald heads and toothless Jaws to mor-
phine drunkards f Not mrrrh, while n
rorTonrand a dentist can replace such mi-
nor physical deficiencies, and there sre so
many hitman woes that morphine renders
null and void. TTic Ij'cioon

Karly Chtekena.
It Is the early chickens that will lay

next winter when eggs are dear. A hen
f any good breed, with a clutch of twelve

or thirteen chicks in April, Is well worth H

and that without connttng any far y
pviccs for poi-.ltry-

. In no branch of
husbandman accnmiila'T

rapidly nnd surely as in growing
for next winter's la vers.
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'The Old WTiir.
To-- k into yoiir-- inlw What d't.

j ot: seer r.o"n:rir s'lreir; nr'ii'tii
bv.t what the anei"le hre 1 o i fnvVni-l- y

down -- :pen since the mor, JT "'srs
first sang to;-ei- : n ll.'.in ivg
mother hntinguron h r fai'ltful bre t a
wailing bal e, whoso little ll'e hr.st 1 y n,

slender thread. Mortal l's hnc said," The boy must die :'
A mother's bo e never dldA. clasps

himc'.oser io her bresst, and ca7s up-
ward . ford and s!s?p and rest are

so that mat little filckerinj taper
die not ont. Genily upon her soft, w.nrra

she wno s,frr rt bniy
1oii.t, weary nlsihts, up and donvn the ct-ts.- T

i'(wr she pre, soothing It s

moaning. Suns rise and set star e

canons come atnl go: she bees them
not, so that those langnld eyes but 1 earn
briahtnewa. Down Pie mea-So- py the
brvHihon the hiris!de--sh- e seeks w-.t- b

him the heal'h restoring breey.
Gorl be praised ' health comes st lt f

What joy to see that rosy flnsh tn.-intt- oti
the pa'V.d cheeky -- what joy see the
shrunken limbs vrnw round with he.illh f

what joy to ave the clarr.p. thin lo.-- ka
gmw rr'.sn and ploy1

What matter though the knrttlnelie
neglected, cr the spinning whee4 l dumhs
so that the soaring kite or beunclng ball
bnt pleases his lioyish fancy, and prompt
the leef nl shorn ? Whs' matter that the
coarser fare be her, so tht the dat'it'er
norsel pas-- ' tils rosy lips? What ni titer
that her rol-- o tie threadbare, so that his
graceful liuit- be clad In Joseph s rsln-lio- w

coat I What matter tht hei c '.i fi
be hard, so that his sunny le.-.-d rv.
nightly on a downy pillow ' What mat-
ter that her slender purs be empty sa
tJiat his childish ht'inrt may never know
der.i-i- ! r

Years ro.l on. That Irvlnz
eye gnws rllra : hsr p'T lr-k- s are sil.
vered ; h'-- r ltm'is are ;1iarp and shrunken
her-footto- slow and tottering. Ar.d the
boy the cherincd .'oserb he of the,
1 old, brlcht eye. and nii.fny limb, and
hounding step from his kiud
band shall fowers le strewn tm the rllin,
dr wnw.-tr- path to the Hark vallsy; snrely

at.
on ; Ills voice of musie sweeter to In r d
ear th.tn seraph!" smglr.g.

No. no : the h'.im of bnsy life hits rtTuctt
rrpoti his esr, drowsing te voice of love.
He has become a niau ! refined, fasttli-01- m

: and Ut his forgetful, unfillal heart
ftJo-- forglre bint', rhe mother who bore
hten la only "the old woman '"

The Rear and the Wolf.
Thebarnud tho we.f had In-e- warm

friends for many years when the wolf one
day asked for a loan to help him sjt of a
tight squeeze. To his utter atc".4hrti-n-
the favor was ty refusd.

"Haven't we been frl-Tjd- s nked Iha
wolf.

' Truly, we hsve."
"An! con'tvui wlh to be in th

ture ?"
"It Is for that r.-sn.- s.nswered the

bear, " that I refus" the loan. If yon
have no trouble In repaying me yon will
depend upon me in all fntrtre emeru-en-cie- s.

If yon fall to rt-r- ay vru will a

my enemy for life."
VftAt, :

Go to yonr friends fnr sympathy to
your pawnbroker for lttns.

For the Little One.
"Oh. ("ear, de.-i-- r" sai l little aa

he stood by the window aa-- i watched the
falling of the rain. "It always rains, nnd
I'll have to play all day."

" Be rarrnl, Ed lia. bow yon sjn-sk- .

aald mamma, "It svtis oly yest.r-la- that
yoo sa'd, I can play out all day to ilar.
It's so My lltJie boy must "01
foi gt ant gmmhla lrr a few rlr-i- -; of
rain."

" We'l. mamma. Til rot foryet scalt.
If you'll tell its ei;r rainy-da.- s'sry p!oril
Little Ccntf nt."

So mamma took her and V. dl
Carollns an-- Matel ses '.si themselves)
round her. and she told the story
of Little Content sad Gr'.imblet.nlins.

Before the story was finished the r-i- a

ceased and the sun shone brightly. "Ofj;
how clad I am "' said F5dl. clapping hie
hands. "Mamma, I wish you'd call me
Content"

"You're a boy," as.!d Caroline, ""nl
Content was a girt"

"Never mind," answered mamma f
"yon shall be my contented little boy."

Household Chat.
" I learned how to make so many nloej

things without e.gs last winter," sjys
writer in Farm and Fireside, "that I aaj
incltuod to send the recipes, although :he
season Is past wLeu eegs are st art e and
poor aud hi ah. Here is an egglesa cake t
Ots and one-hal- f cups sugar, one half cup
butter, one cup soar milk, one teaspoorj.
cinnamon, one half tvun nutmeg, i n
teaapoon --oda, one cup atoned raisins,
three level cups f1ur. I cannot recom-
mend its keeping quality unless it la kept
under lock and key. Those of our family
who" never et cake "will eat all thej
caa get of th'.e.

"My brown bread is generally liked.
Two and one half sour rflik, one
half cup mo'.aa- -. one tcsjap'Min salt. ons
teaspoon soda dissolved In a little hot wa-
ter, one tenspoon melted bntieir. one cop)
Graham Hour and two cups corn meaj j
povr into a we!l greasesl pall that hss a
tipht-flttVn- s cover, set in a kettle of b ke
warm water and l- -t r1l wffl fbree h 01 m,
than take cover off the pail and strd la
the oven fifTrn minuto. The water tt
the kettle must n"t get low or the I r, a--i

will mica to the Kottom of the ptl.
"And hre r a pice g'nger rake; One

enp brown sngar and one tl,l"p.jn hoe-ta- r
stirred together; aId oae emp Nil?

Orleana molavsee. one cup sur snlik. one
teaspoon soda, g'rxger to teste, wo
one half caps "

Working I'ndar Tilth I're.tir.
The men who a juiipi.sh the m---- t ntver

see-r- n In a hurry, no rriaer h me-- h

tl ey have to do. They are not trm' i J
for lack of time. fr lh--- ixske the rr-'v- 4

of the mliintwi by workir.slu a ccmL rl-- -, r.
orderly and metbolival fal ion, !lo:-t- '. 'ii
eax-- job propetly, aud not wiv-ti- : 1 1. e:r
nervous f .rcr on trii'e or txprs ill,; .'
bustle. They never complain of rr- -

They are more 1 V.ely to be ,t-

up new work to do, in order to
their faculties more varied --i . pi l:
and to exerca some v hich ara u-- t ;

Cciently usr-d-.

Too much w ork to do i The - .' -- t
pleasure and gr-ate- -t sntisfa-.-- t

fom d In work only, nnd the more i I. a
man baa to do. If it Is work to l.-r- S V . a
adapted, the letter he likts it. The i

to pita-sr-e tho who can net
and those whose onlj btr-i--n r- t

hnnt for pleasnre itst lf the f 11 -
have no other ion than ib.--

kllllnz time. Rut we are alo 'rr..
the men. wh se manner snge-t- s 1 .

worked up to the highest j n -- -1

only sive.l fro'u ,..,,,i' ' , fr ,

letting od ! st' ioi.


